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nleald here after Oewald's arrival, and wae taken ba
ck to the Dallas area 

.:hen :Zee. Paine moved la's. Oswald bnch thee e; p
rior to Oswald's departure. 

niother FBI Aceent had previously infonned me that the 
Wee ter:: Union office 

n 1:ew Orleans had been requested to :,:rice a c; soul
 che& for money orders 

:or Oswald; and also that the local printing 
shops wee.) being canvassed' to 

leternine if any of tho Fair Play _?o_' C
uba C7n.~t`co literature had been 

x.inted in Yew Orleans. 

)uring the conversation with FBI Agent Paul :akar, I
 inquired of him as to 

.:ire results of those inveetinationo. He stated that
 the inquiries at Weetern 

'nion were nesativo; but that it had been ascertaine
d that the pamehlots, 

.to., wore printod at two different shuts in l:ou Orl
eans; that Oswald had.been 

.dentified at one shoe, and that be was riot identifi
ed at the other. IS.' Aiker 

;as requested to furnish the namee of the printing s
hops for our information, 

nd he said it would be necessary to chock= t4eir repo
rts as ho did not have 

.ha information at that tine. He wae,ilfoemed that 
we were desirous of aa-

;ertaining if Oswald had placed both,p'ederz :".:*or the
 literature, or whether 

:oneone else - possibly A. J. Laden,- had 
:Laced one of the orders. 

t aperoximately 3:15 PN(CST) on 12/6/63 I telephonically contacte
d Deputy Chief 

'oul J. Paterni, furnishing him the waAincnt
 in2ol.mation received itcolli the FBI 

.elative to Liss Marilyn nurrett, the rifle, gun clu
b check and inquiries re-

;arding mode of travel from :aew Orleans to Eexico. 

t apnroximately 4:30 PM on 12/6/63 I received telephone call from SA
IC Harr', G. 

:aynor, k I, I:ew Orleans, who advisod that hie headqua
rters office had issued 

nastructions that liaison should be neeIntained at 
headquarters level in Washington, ' 

D. C. Ha specifically montioned that the renueet whi
ch I had made of SA AIker 

eoncerning the printing plants involved had boon
 brought to his attention, and 

that I::: felt he should communicate with hie 1.cadqun
zters office before furnish-

_::g this information. He pointed out that to Presid
ent had directed the P3I 

to conduct investigation relative to the asenssinati
on of President Kennedy and 

the murder of Oswald, and that nrozumably all inform
ation would be coordinated 

Lt hoadeuartere level to avoid dnnlication, niounder
ztnnding, etc. lir. I:aynor 

▪ infoened that our interest vas erinaeily in tho secu
rity area, and that we 

were desirous of identifying aayone connected with O
swald who might possibly peso 

a threat to the security of Pro:Ade:et Johnson. 

t aepeonimately 5:00 ?a on 12/6/63 I eecoivcd teleehone call from S
AIC Robert I. 

2oeck, Protective Research Section, who adviced that
 he had been contacted by a 

eepreeentative of the F3I in Washington, 4end that a 
question had been raised 

_bout the erinting of the literature in question and
 duplication of efforts. 

Doug: adviacd that no further inquieiez be made rela
tive to the printing 

ehopz, and that our investigation :aol.)..(3. be confined to
 the gathering of info:72a, 

tion pertinent to the protection of :eleeeident Johnso
n. 

At annreonf.mately 5:30 PU this sane date SAIC Eaynor
, FBI, informed no that he 

ilara boon in touch with FBI headquartees, and that ho was told 
that this office 
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